Student Request to Participate in ENG 491,
Interdisciplinary Design–Fall, 2004 and Spring, 2005
(For COE students with senior status)

Student’s Name: ________________________________

Student’s Net ID: ______________________________

Student’s UIN # (9 digit blue # from I-card; NOT SS#)_____________________________

Check the section of interest:
   491 FC1/2–Future Energy Challenge
   491 CU1/2–Cubesat

Student’s Major (i.e., AE, ECE, MIE, etc.):___________________

In a few words, describe your specific interests in the course selected, i.e., power, communications, mechanical structures, controls, etc.:

__________________________________________________________

Student Signature________________________________________________

Instructor 491 FC:________________________________________________
   Jonathan Kimball, ECE

(or)

Instructor 491 CU:________________________________________________
   Gary Swenson, ECE

Submit this form (signed) to the receptionist in Room 206 Engineering Hall, 1308 W. Green Street